







Field Studies on the Control of Mosquitoes by Residual Spray and Larvicides.
1. Control of mosquitoes in Ojika Islands during from 1958 to 1963. Osamu MAEDA,
Osamu SUENAGA, Masahiko TAKETOMIand Nanzaburo OMORI. Department of Medical
Zoology, Nagasaki University School of Medicine(Director : Prof. N. OMORI) and
Department of Medical Zoology, Research Institute of Endemics, Nagasaki Universi-







































































































































Table 1 Control method for adult mosquito in 3 islets of Ojika Islands
Dn^p Amount (£) coraved
á"««.p^'AtVon &.U.»°.'n 1-tlcid. used p?r°£ inse°*cide W)
^^ perhouse p nouse
July25,1958 33 R.S. oae^TnbaneP'S' 50 6'06 121
^ July 4,1959 33 R.S. ^^TazinonE" -50 7'42 148
| Aug.30,1960 30 R.S. j^^TazinonE" 50 6'79 136
£ 19Ug1963l6and 28 F> 5^DDToil 3* 0.26
July 12, 1962 28 R.S. 0.5^ Diazinon E. 50 8.02 160
June 27, 1963 2? R.S. 0.5^ Diazinon E. 50 7.75 155
28lyi958and 51 R>S- 0.5^DieldrinE. 50 7.45 149
July 6 and S1 p c 0.4^ Dieldrin T? qn 7Rn -,o/
7, 1959 bi R-S< 0.3^MalathionE- 50 7'68 154
| Aug.29,1960 46 R.S. ^^^inon^r 5° 7'39 148
0 nUgi'96i6and 44 F- °-5^Diazinonoil 3* 0.26
July ll, 1962 44 R.S. 0.5# Diazinon E. 50 7.94 159
June 28, 1963 44 R.S. 0.5^ Diazinon E. 50 7.69 154
July 30, 1958 38 R.S. ^% DDT W.P.S. 50 7.ll 142
July 10, 1959 38 R.S. 0.5^ Dieldrin E. 50 9.53 191
<&
.8 Aug.27, 1960 39 R.S. 0.5^ DiazinonE. 50 5.94 119
Us
1 l^nMi 37 F- 5^DDToil 3* 0.27
July 9, 1962 33 R.S. 0.5.3? Diazinon E. 50 8.44 169
June 30, 1963 33 R.S. 0.5# Diazinon E. 50 7.36 147
I
R.S. 'à" Residual spray F. : Fogging
P.S. : Paste suspension E. : Emulsion












































I.6& Lineane P. 3.60kg
P . I 6.75kg
40# DDT
1.6^ Lindane
30^ DDT EC. 1.751
30% DDT EC. 5.051
30^ DDT EC. 4.40Z
5% DIazinon EC. 4.56Z
























^% Diazinon EC. 2.95I
1961 5% Diazinon EC.
1962 | ^% DiazinorTEC.
5 .211
5.501

















Dr. : Drain CP. : Cess-pool
EC. 'à"Emulsion concentrate










































FP. : Fertilizer pit P. : Paste
W. P. : Water-dispersible powder
from the amounts of insecticide used and the

































































Table 3 Total number of female mosquitoes collected in houses at 3islands
before and after the residual spray,from 1958 to 1963
Total No. of
Village
tal . f houses




































































































Fig. 1 Catch of female mosquitoes
per house a七　night or early

















































































































Fig. 2 Catch of female mosquitoes per house at night


























July AUK. I Sept. j Oct. Nov.
Remarks 'à" On the days just before the applications of residual
sprays the breeding numbers of Culex pipiens pollen were
abundant in every village and a great number of adults
were expected to be collected in houses if no strong winds



































LC50 level in ppm for larvae of C. p. pattens measured by
WHO method In successive years







Yaburoki| July. 19, 1962
| Oct. ll,1962
| Sept. 29, 1963
































































Fig. 3 Catch of female mosquitoes per house at night or








































































0 .5$ Dlazlnon E.
____,^L____jL_.









































































No. of fertilizer pits
with wateriwifh mosq- withmos^I larvae pupae






































O ct. 6, 1960 19












































































* The breeding out of immature mosquitoes in most of fertilizer pits was mainly




















Fig｡ 4　Ca七ch of fema且e mosquitoes
per house at night or early


























































































Fig. 5 Catch of female mosquitoes
per house at night or early

































































Fig. 6 Catch of female mosquitoes
per house at night or early
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Summary
Mosquito control experiments by residual sprays and larvicide applications
were started since 1958 at the following three islets of Ojika Islands, Nagasaki
Prefecture in parallel with the mass treatment of carriers (Omori et al. 1959).
Yaburoki Village: Semi-farm and fishery village with some domestic foul
water collections and drains having many foul water collections but no paddy
field and fertilizer pit.
Oshima Village: Farm village; besides similar foul water collections, there
were some paddy fields and fertilizer pits.
Noshima Village: Farm village with few foul water collections but many
fertilizer pits and some paddy fields.
Residual sprays were made once a year (in 1961, however, fog applications
were made three times) by the methods shown in Table 1 and as shown by long
arrows in Figs. 1 to 6. Larvicide applications were made usually from the days of
residual sprays having been done by the methods shown in Table 2 and as shown
by a short arrows in the Figs. The most abundant and important mosquito in
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these islets was found to be the house mosquito, Culex pipiens pallens as shown in
Table 3. The catches of the house mosquito per house per time before and after
the application of the control measures were made to evaluate the effects of the
measures and illustrated in Figs, from 1 to 6. The results of susceptibility test
of the survival numbers of immature mosquitoes in fertilizer pits at Noshima
after the application of insecticides are tabulated in Table 5.
From these Tables and Figs., the general results of the control experiments
carried out against the house mosquito during from 1958 to 1963 are summarized
as follows.
1) Residual sprays by insecticides (Table 1) at given doses seems to remain
effective for about one and a half months. This is estimated from the data in
the cases of no (in Noshima in Fig. 1) or very poor (in Yaburoki and Oshima
in Fig. 2) larval control having been done after the sprays. The shortness in the
effective period may be due partly to some places or something being left incom-
plete or unsprayed inevitably in most houses and partly to the possibility of this
mosquito to propagate outside the sprayed house, although in a very small number,
from just after the spray because of the mosquito being rather fond of fowl
blood.
2) Larval control must be economic and much effective if it could be done
properly and completely but, in practice, it is rather difficult because of fre-
quent taking place of the oversight of some of new and old breeding places to be
treated with larvicides, and of dilution or washing out of insecticides by heavy rains.
It is especially so when the larval control works may be carried out under the
cooperation of villagers.
3) For the effective control of the house mosquito, it is desirable, in view
of its seasonal prevalence in south-western Japan, to carry out a residual spray
on mid June just prior to the days of active breeding out of the adult mosquito
from late June, and continuous applications of larvicides till the end of October
at weekly intervals for domestic foul water collections and at monthly ones for
fertilizer pits having stagnant foul water.
4) However, it must be noted that when the house mosquito is controlled by
residual spray and larvicide applications in a very isolated place such as the
islets selected in the present experiments, the resistance for insecticides used
may develop earlier than in the case of the similar control works being made in
a part of a large area, and that when larvicides are used once a month for stag-
nant water such as in fertilizer pits at high doses the development of resistance
appears more earlier than in the case of their weekly applications.
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